Ollie Montellus Deon Allen Clark
November 11, 1976 - April 10, 2021

Ollie Montellus Deon Allen-Clark was born in Memphis, TN to Morris Allen Jr. and
Vanessa Nadine Clark on July 11, 1976.
Deon was born at John Gaston Hospital. He was a real character, but very good with his
hands. Deon could fix anything when he put his mind to it.
Deon attended and graduated from Mitchell High School in 1994. He later went on to work
for himself as a landscaper, mechanic and a electrician. Just a jack of all trades. If it was
broke he could fix it or he broke it trying.
He is survived by his parents: Morris Allen Jr., and Vanessa Clark, 9 siblings: Timothy
(Ollie) Allen, Melontina (Marcus) Spiney, Jeremy Gulledge, Carla Lewis, Katrina Allen,
Tiara Mayo, Mario Davis, Jasper (Darneece) Allen, Laquita (Antonio) Rodgers, and 1
brother preceded in death: Antonio Clark, 16 children (Lovella Baptist)
Ashley,AreannaAlisha,Tamekka,Tuttie,(Layanna Walker)Denim(Regina
Fleming)Olivia,]Demetria,DeNija,Nicholas,
Cameron, Tieranny, Antonio, Deonandra, Tatiyanna, Dhelal; four grandchildren,
A'vyon,Major, Antavious,Za'Nyla, a host of aunts, uncles, cousins, nieces, nephews and
many friends whom he had created life long relationships with including Carlos Petty,
Veritas Thornton and many close friends whom he had created life long relationships with,
especially Carlos Petty and Verita Thornton.

Cemetery Details
Pleasant Rest Memorial Gardens
6235 Raleigh Millington Rd
Millington, TN 38053

Previous Events
Viewing
APR 23. 12:00 PM - 6:00 PM (CT)
Williams Funeral Home
5270 Knight Arnold Road
Memphis, TN 38118
http://www.williamsfuneralhome.online

Service
APR 24. 11:00 AM (CT)
George Williams Memorial Chapel
5270 Knight Arnold Rd.
Memphis, TN 38118-3505

Tribute Wall

TA

Deon was the Best big cousin ever
The loudest coolest fun caring loving person in the room. He always had the
entire family backs through the good & bad times. We alllll Love him dearly &
going to miss him. He was always real & always himself. Our kissing cousin with
the wet kisses, we called him that because when he kissed us on our cheeks he’ll
leave it wet LOL...
Deon was in a great deal of pain but didn’t bother us with because he was too
busy trying to keep us all happy. He loved his cousins as if we were his children.
God blessed us with a one of a kind cousin. It broke our hearts when God called
him home to be with him. At the wake the director was playing gospel music,
suddenly my favorite r&b song come on “Love” by musiq soul child. I knew that
was him who dedicated that song to me right when I was sitting on the chair
staring at him talking to him. Of course I noticed right away because of how
spiritual I am & he knew it.
I Love You So Much Deon, we all do, big cousin.
P.S Continue to watch over us.
Sincerely, your lil big cousin Tonia.
Tonia Allen-Baldwin - April 25, 2021 at 01:32 AM

